XLIX. A -L e tte r to the R ig h t George E a r l o f Macclesfield, Prefident o f the Royal Society, concerning the Stones mentioned in the preceding A rticle. B y M r .
, ' j T X . form me, that the council had thought fit to order M r. Byam's account o f the foffil fim, found in Antigua, to be printed, which curious fpecimen my worthy and moft elteemed friend W il liam Fauquier, Efq; was kindly pleafed to add to m y colledlion ; I have made a drawing o f it, that a print, the bell illuftration o f the account, may ac company it, and have taken the liberty add a Ihort defcription o f the colours, and fome other particu lars, which will not be apparent in the print.
T h e impreffion o f this filh is in a chalky kind o f ftone, of a pale ochrey co lour; fome parts, when fcraped, are white, and all the impreflion is o f a y ek lowilh brown, nearly the colour o f brown ochre.
T h e impreffions o f the bones and fins are very per fect ; and the cavity, that contained the back-bone extremely iharp and delicate. W hen I firfl faw it' two or three of the vertebras were in it. All the cavities o f the bones are now fufficiently open to con tain them, and 'tis probable, that moll, if not all o f them , were in the Hone, when it was firll fplit.
Between the rib-bones and the two long fins, which come down from the head, which parts were
0iliy ueiiiy, there is not any impreflion, the ftone having united quite through; and on the upper part o f the fin, by the fide of the cheek, is a deep im preflion of a very fmall cockle-ftiell. T he impreffion on the counter-part of the ftone is much the fame, except that the tail is wanting.
T h e forms in this fifti are fo very delicate and ele gant (as indeed they are in all the works of nature), that I do not pretend to have done them juftice 5 but I have been particularly careful not to exagerate or add the fmalleft trifle, by way of making it feem more complete or perfect than it is. I am, with the greateft rcfped, Your Lordfhip's Great Queen-ftreet, moft obedient and 7 ^ moft devoted fervant,
